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i" COLD MILKMEN IN A TEUST. GUILTY - OF NO CEIME.

Tliey VA Prot blv be Given Recognition jfVreoa Inpersonating a Minister la Mar- -Said to be Figuring for the Presidential
Ticker. '

By Telegraph to the Presa Visitor. tl
I Washington, D. C, Nov. 19.-T- he

statement of Senator Marlon Butler
of North Carolinaf to the effect that

Seaboard : Divisions ,JEIect Minor Matters ManiphtcJ
; for the Many.

rying a Coapla.
- In the case of State vs. Brown,
which the Supreme Court has re-
cently decided, it is held by Fair- -

cloth, C. J., that a private citizen,
impersonating an ordained minister,
who solemnizes marriage between a
man and . woman, Is guilty of no
crime, either at common or statute

The case comes from Pender, and
the parties thus married, Joseph W.
Smith and Mary "E. Newklrk, are
satisfied and living together as man
and wife. The defendant, B. J.
Brown, impersonated a minister cf
the missionary . Baptist denomina
tion, VH;

The jury found Brown guilty, but
he was discharged,", judgment bav-

in? been arrested bv the Jiidcre.
The Solicitor"; M. O. Richardson, ap-
pealed, but as seen, was not sus
tained by the Supreme Court. .

If the court now decides such a
marriage valid, "best man"; can be
utilized as parson, and the magis
trates and registers of deeds cut out
of many spring fillings in the way
of fees,

TODAY'S' MAEKETS.

Nsw Tosk,Nov. 19.

Market quotations furnished by E.
B. Cuthbert A Co., Bankers and
Brokers, 80 Broad street New
York. "

i '1 fBy Private Wlre.1

AROUND THE CITY:

ri ef the Newa Pletared onPs
j per Potnte and People Pertiaeatlj .

:.l9UU and PlthUj Pat la
" ' Print. - - x . .

v'! - , y

i1nllih( i 1U... '
V- -

State University, was in the city to
day. ' . ,

i The forty one horses disposed of
at Capt Williamson's sale yester- -
day brouht 3,5I5. , t ,

A very 'important meeting of the w
Woman's Christian - Temperance
Union will be held at their rooms t
4 o'clock Friday afternoon.- - Ji

Speaking of liars a gentleman who I

knows the article said today that he '
Knew a man wno was such a liar ,
that he would lie on . credit - in
preference to telling the truth for
cash. , , , . , . -

. , 1

A "soft snap means a good thing
and , the kind . Messrs. Whitinr w

Bros., have on men and boys cloth--; 1

ing, means a good deal to people .

these hard times. Bead their attrae-tiv- e

"ad" in this issue. . ' .., .

At Wakefield Baptist church last 'v

night at 70 Miss Lela Coppedge, '

daughter of Rev., G. W. Coppedge, y
and Mr. James Weathers were uni-- ;

OPE- - H1QH- - LOW-- S.

MT X8T. WOi,

January, T 63 7 64 7 46 1 62- -
February, 7 69 1 61 7 SI 7 68-- f,
March, . 7 66 7 68 7 68 7 66- -
April, in 7 72 7 70 7 70- -

May, 7 78 7 78 7 69 7 76--
Jnne, 7 77 7 79 7 73 7 77-- 1
July, ' 7 83 7 83 7 68 7 80--
August, i
Sept'mb'r, ...... ......
October, ...... ......
Novemb'r, 7 40 7 3
December. 1 40 7 43 7 35 7 42--

The White Uquid ta BeeaJUJaed
Price 2

of,; circuses, football , conte&Jjy aA
other exciting Widents wlr are
whirling time along in. sgr. our
neighboring cities, bu(ff has a
trust a genuine trust

i Yes, the milkmen have resoluted
and affirmed and the price of milk is
two cents per quart more, this week
than it was the proceeding week.
While this monopolistic organisation
has not secured a title, it la under
stood that it will apply to the clerk
of the court to be incorporated as
''The United Trust of Ralaigh, Ober--

lin and East; Raleigh Milkers and
Milkmen. ' - - - '"'
, j Some persons have expressed the
opinion that Gov. Elect Russell's
determination to convert the lawn
at the Executive Mansion into a cow
pasture and general grazing ground
was the direct cause of the forma
tion of the trust, but the idea is

4 ' "scouted.'' -

Some achemlnor noliticians are al.
ready saying that the people should
rise us in their might and knock
out the oppressive trust which has
seized the "dear people" of Raleigh
in their clutches. - - ,

Let no man say aught of the milk
men for they' have only raised their
products to.alegitimate price. Here-
tofore the white liquid has retailed
at only six': cents per quart, now it
is eight 'A

' TWO MEN KILLED. :

The Chattanooga Train and tha Moaatafaa
i ' : Helper Collded Near Old Fort. '

t The Chattanooga special did not
arrive here, yesterday ' ' until
late in the afternoon. An. accident
at Fort Mill in which two lives were
lost caused the delay. ..

;

QTbe Salisbury World gives the
following thrilling story of the dis
aster:

The Chattanooga vestibule which
left Salisbury at 9:20, was In charge
of Will A. James, for many years an
engineer on the Western, and John
Howard, the fireman.' The few min
utes .which it had lost in starting
were soon made up and when the
train pulled , by Old Fort nothing
unusual had happened and still less
was .expectedt ; At the. foot of the
mountain just beyond Old Fort, a
helper has always stood since the
construction of the western, to help
pull the trains up the heavy grade
that lies beyond this point For
sixteen years W. A. Terrell has run
the helper, and this too without a
conductor. 'And for just "as many
years has he maintained a reputa-

tion for care and attention to his
duty,
h But last night he was overrun
with work. Ringllng's circus was
to pass over in two sections and one
section had already been pulled up.
Mr. Terrell had received orders to
meet the other section at Denton and
it is supposed that his mind was
concentrated ott this thought exclu-

sively and he failed to remember
that No. 16 was d ue at the very mo-

ment that his engine entered a cut
about four miles beyond Old Fort
It was the work of an instant. - Two
headlights came in view too late for
the steam to bo turned off by either
engineer, there waa a crash, a muf
fled noise of escaping steam and the
awful tragedy of the night was

'ended. - 1

The train hands quickly went Out

to 'where the two engineers stood
John Howard, poor fellow was the
first man " seen. He stood between
the engine and tender, one hand
restinc on the roof of the engine and
the other on thetender dead. From
the tender of the same eugine en-

gineer Will James' head and half his
body were banging from the win-

dow With two ugly scars on his fore-

head, while. . within,? his right leg
broken below the knee and the en-

tire flesh of the calf torn off, fasten-

ed him down. And in this excrutl-atlngl- y

; painful . position he was
found, fully conscious. A telegram
received from Old Fort at 3 0 clock
this afternoon states that the physi
cians are discussing the advisibility
of amputating Mr. James' leg, al
though thev fear that he will die
before thet begin the operation...

"

Engineer Terrell was also quite
badly hurt, although the extent of

his injuries cannot be learned. ,

Bryan's Small Majority in South Dakota.

"

By Telegraph to the Presa-Visito- r.

Abkbdden, S.D.,Nov. 19. Bryan
carries the the state by 191.

The Western Union messengers
wish to thank Secretary Hyams for
his kind remembrance last evening
He was certainly voted great.

v ? r ml i
lie.

C!A2 CITTINQ RADY

In Case of War Between the United State
. ana Spain, Mexico May be the Base

Of Operations Preparing
. Prevent It, '

.

' 'ByCable bo' the Pwsa-Visito- r.'
.

' Havana,' Nov! 19. The insur
gents are said to have fourteen fac
tories in operation iulj JL'r Del Rio,
but- stilt reports sare jvecelved, of
scarcity df food and' clothing. The
constant nne volleys which hare
been beard since'' the ; invasion of
Pinar Dd Pio by . Captain General
Weyler have frightened the cattle
into hiding in the mountains,' where
there is difficulty la securing them.

. , HAtana, Noy '

appears
positive that,Weylep has been asked
to resign', because of failure in his
leadership 'against Maeeo, General
Pratido"wifl: probably succeed him
.General Moneada while reconnoi- -

tering in the hills engaged the forti-
fled positions of the rebels in the
Grille hills and. dislodged them.; In
a sweeplngflrerolt three; hours at

six soldiers were wounded. Almansa
lost six; priyate.; 5 i"', ' '', i
' Ksx.isTV:'.'FIa. NoV,'li3.'4- -

sengers by laststeamer from Havana- -

say the report is current that Cap-

tain General' Weyler will return
mediately, r Spanish merchants and
others on . Muralla street are very

: ymmmsSoy. liC Mexico Is
known to be? buyl munitions of
war from thil country on account of
therevolut' Cuba. President
Diaz has by some
European j.. ers thatln case of war
between Spain aud the United States
the former will try to' seize Mexloo
for asfc..;:o""cf "op l!o; Diaz has
secret i"' '

. . wT A and many
wdsU-i- hig ' imple-.- i
ment5! of w Jbc red la slxtjg
days. . .... r s in .Ne? York are

3. to be converted In-

dies;to gUIU, ifco is , endeavor- -

ing to keep her operations secret.'
President Cleveland 2 fas ; madrf
knows Lli att'.tud to Cuba, and it
is said to be mostfneWiyihia is
generally pleasing to Americans.
Hardly.a. day passes ut that some
reports of. outrages, heaped upon
Ameruas jpy-- r jier are recejvea

i ia expected to j take
decisive" . LoJ at us right moment

WILL TAKE NO BEST.--

III Thn Dnllrinal Dsrtfaa Will Keen

. Headqoartan at Washington,

ational republican committee,
3uU)dWci!atkiw6mittee, na--

tional silver committee. Permanent
headquarters of these three organi '

ittOi.s,n!t been- - decided,; are to
ce estaoiisnea at wasmngton says
the Washington Times. J?;,'- -'

. Bepublican congressional head-

quarters are still at the Normandia,
but for how long is not known The
officials of that committee are only
waiting for the action of the national
committee, It is expected that the
permanent headquarters of the com-

mittee will be located there, and the
congressional committee wili be" in
Charge. The next campaign will be
fought under the direction of Mr.
Babcock and his associates, and it
is natural that he' should have full
swing,

The national eofflmlttea may meet
at any t'me, but it is probable that
the members wiU - not bo called
together until a"bout the tfi& of the
opening ot "Congress, f Thin- - Mr.
Hanna's pet plan will be thoroughly
discussed and definite action taken.

Arrangements have been made for
an importaut conference to be held
by f e silver leaders of the country
inV." -- Luigton within ,the next few
weeks, probal'y.' shortly: after the
as??!iib!mg of congrefis. The chief
oti'.-c- t will leto d3ciJe upon a plan
of o .' in f.T the next four years, not
only' ' r ' t i' i country, but in

oiir i. couforence will give
tl,o s'Ivit ;znr a cl.ance to air
ll.e'r vk s a;id decide upon what

La tl .no with tiri.T and revenue

Co jrt r:i I! :. Your-- of

IT. Terry, X?r.e
r jv
- J t' a

by McUniey.
From well-poste- d circles ,'tLe

VTasLington Star says it learns that
many gold standard Democrats la
the South not only expect recognl
tion of their services from the In.

coming administration, but that they
will seek recognition. From the
same source it is stated that Presi
dent McKinley has ; "Hously thought
of what action he w.. . ke in these
matters; that Chairua Eanna de
liberated over the question before
the campaign closed, and that he
promised his assistance in several
instances, not on the ground that
these Southern men should help
elect McKinley, but en broader and
stronger partisan grounds. t ,

It will be no revelation to say that
in every Southern State there will
be gold Democratic applicants for,

positions under the new admlnistra--
tion. It will be interesting to know
that. h9 applications will not be
made on the basis of the work done
for McKinleyN but on the basis Of

wnat can be done for. the Kepubli.
can party in the South should these
men be recognized.' t J

President-elec- t McKinley and his
administration will have put before
them these facts: First, that never
before In the history of the country
has . the Democratic party been so
badly split in the South; that it is so
badly Crippled that the proper work
will result In its bsing permanently
disabled.' Second,; that the way to
do this is to recognize the gold stand-
ard men and thereby anchor then
safely to the Republican' party and
Republican principles. Third, that
the nucleus of a strong Republican
party can thereby : be formed in
every Southern State, I

It will not be,- - it Is said, the old
time Republican leaders of the South
who will bring these ideas to the at
tention of the national Republican
leaders. It will be the influential
business men and bankers of that
section who deserted the Democratic
party in the last election,' and who
now find the doors of the party clos
ed to them. .They do not. want to re
turn to the party, because they now
find the principles of the' party an-

tagonistic to their Interests: I They
will not Join the republican party
as now constituted,, because theif
social position will prevent it They
can.afford, however, to join the party
and .become its leaders, if they , are
given the opportunity. ': '

Every man of intelligence in the
country, ; it is said, has long ago
learned why the. republican party in
the, south does not number' in, ito
ranks the men of standing and of
brain found in the other parts of the
country. I The ; colored voter : has
stood in the way. The fear that he
might get possession ot a state has
made the. white men stand together,
whether principle was Involved or
not. " , '

The"" wires, it is alleged, will be
laid for two parties of white men In
the , south,' The new republican
party may embrace fewer white men
than the old democratic party,' but
it will have as much brains and as
much money, and" in time will draw
to it a majority of the white men.

It is said on good authority that
President McKinley. will give good
places to many southern gold demo-

crats, but he will not be able to give
them a majority of the best places
in their respective states. He will
have to recognize , the men who
worked for his ; nomination at St.
Louis. After that; is done he will
be able to gie places to the new
men;' " ;.'' ;

c ' , Fair and Wan';;;;;f.v';-Th-
most interesting feature on

the map this morning is the. appear-
ance of severe cold wave in the ex-

treme northwest. Tha barometer
at Eismarck has risen nearly half an
inch, to 30. St), while the temperature
has fallen 20 degrees-- below zero. " A
fall of 30 -- degrees during the past
24 hours occurred at St Paul, 40 at
Davenport, 34 a Chicago and Kansas
City and 36 at St Louis. The cold
wave is spreading rapidly south-
eastward.

'

The storm has moved off the Eng-

land coast Light rains occurred in
the Lake reigion and Ohio valley.

The weather remains fair and
warm in the south and east

:. A Bnninesa Manager a Trouble.

By Telcjrraph to the Preas-Vlslto- r. -

New Yoek, Nov. 19. Claudius
E. Ilairell, mac-.;- r of the Columbia
Art Il xims, Ftf.h avenue , has been
lcxkeJ in Ludlow t' ' t j:.'.l in
C '..ult of twelve tlio., 1 . till,
(' --

t li ac .vert' ; i t ; "3,

.J at C." i tl '
. 1, l --

l:;t) t'e, f.i C - i r 3

a... 1, . r, . i.

,, yr.New Dircctorfiu

'
HOFFMAN EriDORSED

''';, fit au i'i b.U
Hyan Old Net Tnro Up aa Waa Beported
m omeeTa' Xcporfa Mate W flood '

Showing No Friettoa In Any ,

rt of tha Meetlnga' '
,

The stockholders of the Raleigh
it Gaston and Raleigh St Augusta Air
Line, divisions of the Seaboard ' Air
Line system met this morning at the
offices of the company oil Halifax
street ' The meeting as attended
by "'President BH'Cur?on Hoffman,
Vice President St John and a party
of Baltimore.' and "Virginia stock-
holders, ails ' i '

' Directors bf thfilwO? Seaboard "d-

ivisions were elected for a, year . and
that manaemflnit of Messrs Hoffman
and St. John- - endorsed. vThere was
no friction at'Wl in- - either the meet,
ings of the stockholders or directors.
A report was-sent- , out from Wash-
ington, D. O. last night to the effect
that-M- r. Ryan, 'of the 'syndicate
which failed in ad , attempt to get
control of the Seaboard,, would be
here and that ho-- would make the
stockholders meetings exceedingly
interesting. Mr.'., Ryan and none of
his associates were. in evidence this
morning. 1 - y

'
m, :

The meeting of the stockholders
of the Raleigh and Gaston division
of the Seaboard was first held..; The
following stockholders1 who accom-

panied Mr. Hoffman; and - Mr. 'St.
John from Baltimore' and Norfolk
were present': W.,. W.!. Chamberlain
of Norfolk; Judge Lee R. , Watts, of
Portsmouth; .J, .L Minis, of Balti-
more; Chaa. F. Mover,
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad;
Wi; B.. McAfee, .of Baltimo' e. and
John M. Sherwood, -- of Portsmouth.
In addition to these gentlemen there
were present a number of local stock-
holders, among the number being
Mr. Wm. K Tuoker. v Mr. W. C.
Stronach, Maj. B.' Batchelor; ;:

'The follow ipg stockholders were
elected directors ctf vthe, R. &, G.
division; It Ctrio.-Hoffman- , presi
dent; Louis McLane, W.' W.' Cham- -

berlalne, W, R. Tucker," W.. 0.
Stronach, Judge Lee R,' Watts and
Maj. J, B, Batchelor,. y , r ,

- The only change in the director
ship waa the election ' ot Judge
Watts in place of Mr.. Chas. Fisher.
The latter named gentleman is said
to be out of sympathy with the pres-
ent management. .'.''A,. ' -

'A large maiority of the stock
holders were present and the small
volume of business was " rapidly
transacted. The reports of the
officers fwerej submittedjand I they
made a very satisfactory showing.
The receipts of the road for the
past year have been the greatest
in the history of tha road. The
administration of .the present man-

agement of the Seaboard ' was en
dorsed oy resolution witnout a dis-

senting vote. 1
:

; IThe meeting of the ' stockholders
of the" Raleigh St Augusta railroad
was held immediately' afterwards,
Reports of the officers were also sub-

mitted and revealed a niost: gratify
lug showing. f ThO sallowing direc-

tors were elected: n r ,

R. C Hoffman President, Louis
McLane, W ,WChamberlaine, B N

Duke, Benehan Cameron, XL Minis
and Judge Lee R, Watts.

1 Judge L Rl Watts, was the Only

new director eleqted. The stock
holders of the Durham and Northern
and the Palmetto railroads met later
In the afternoon. ' The stockholders
of the Durham and Northern here
today from Purham were;, ' V

' George W Wati, ' B N Duke Leo

D Heartt and T H Martin of Durham
and A H Brldgers of Henderson. .
"

President Hoffman, Vice Presi-

dent St John and party arrived
here this morning in their private
cars. They leave this evening for
Atlanta to attend stockholders meet-
ings of the G. C. and N. and the Belt
Lind Railways. ' " --

"
" I

. , , .
' '

.' Work at Republican Headquarters.

.The official returns from all the
counties save 12 have been received
at Republican headquarters. These
are expected within the next few
days,'- ' 7

'Cip-1-

Secretary Hyams is now at work
in procuring the name and address
of every Republican in the State.
One bo 'c will be used to hold the
name anl address of the voters in
each county.

Bryan could not receive the votes Of

the Populist party in 1990 unless he
should be the candidate and nominee
of that party rather than of the dem
ocracy, has been the subject of much'
comment among the silver men who
have been looking forward to. the
next presidential campaign lor a
continuance of their fight for the
free coinage of the white metal
through a fusion of democrats, pop
ulists and silver republicans.
v; Mr. Butler's .words are being
taken with a large amount of salt,
and it is said that theNorth Carolina
Senator has been foroed to come out
with that declaration as a matter of
self--protection, in view of the attack
made ' npon him by the late yice
presidential candidate "of his party,
Mr. Watson. 1

1 During the last days of the cam-

paign Mr. Watson made most bf the
populists have a yeryl tired feeling
because of the belief that he was
ready to place his personal ambition
above the principles for which the
populists had been contending and
which had been incorporated in the
democratic platform and were ad-

vocated inso decided a manner by
Bryan, They were ready to cover
Watson with abuse for his course as
a kicker, and as election day drew'
near they felt less and less patience
with his constant prating over his
grievances..-;- ; , .. jv," x'..i

Mr. Butler's ambition Is more
than state wide. : He ' has achieved
the highest honor that the old north
state can bestow upon him. He is
too shrewd a polilican not to realize
that the country is not yet prepared
to elect a president from a southern
state, but he believes, it Is said, that
the vice presidency might go there,
while the first place on the ticket
would be filled by a man from one
of the central west and 'perhaps
doubtful states. Mr, Butler is ap
plying that art, which he under
stands well, the art of keeping one's
self in the front of the column, and
what better way could there be to
do it than to.announce to. the coun-

try that his party-is- . a star , of the
first magnitude, looming up in. the
south and west, and rising to a point
where it may guide its members to
victory In 1900,

Silver democrats profess to be
lieve that Mr. Butler wants 1 to
solidify the rank and file of his party
behind his banners, being , careful
not to allow Tom Watson to take a
place ahead of htm in the confidence
of his party. And ail this it is be"
lieved by many democrats is being
done with a view to lifting1 Butler
on the national fusion ticket in 1900.
"Bryan and Butler,' and to be able
then to have this straight ticket en
dorsed by both populists and demo
crats. If the populistsBhould spring
their convention ahead of the demo-

crats and nominate Bryan and But-ler- f

many politicians say that the
chances would be. very largely in
favor of its indorsement by the dem-

ocracy if general conditions do not
change in four years. t ;,-.-

.:

Tke swadiah Qaartette ToaorrowKlsM.

The 2 Wilmington Messenger,
speaking of the Swedish Quartette,
which will appear here tomorrow
night, says:' ;v'

"The Swedish Quartette, which
has long ago established itoelf as a
favorite in Wilmington, give a de-

lightful entertainment at the; Y.'M.,
0. A. auditorium last evening. The
announcement that they would do
so packed the auditorium with one
of the largest audience we have ever
seen on a similar occasion. It was
moreover a cultivated, discriminat
ing audience composed of Wilming-

ton's best people.
Wilmington has not seen the su

perior of the Swedish Quartette
company in the class of entertain
ment they give. Certain it is that
al) who were present. last night had
a rare evening's enjoyment

"Accompanying the quartette is
Miss Bertha Webb, a violinist of
marked accompHsiiments. LTjr play-

ing is remarkable for fine technique,
and the audience was so apprecia
tive that they gave her encore aftee
encore. Miss Jennie Shoemaker is
another talented young lady con-

nected with tLe company. She Is a
reciter of splendid gifts, and the
auJlence called her back time and
ajin. She is a fine elocutionist and
is graceful and t'tr-ctiv- e. She also
give a d '.. ae Lill: ballet has
never tvea ei":,;;vJ t v 3 a ti

audlcee. ,.

tea in marriage. Kev., L. N-- Chap-- .

pell performed the ceremoney,,
M

, ,

Tonight at 9 o'clock Miss Alma 0,

McKee, daughter of Mrs. Mary W,
Separk, will be united in marriage

'

to Mr, Charles W. White, at the "

residence of the bride s mother 307
W. Jones street ' A reception was --

given at the residence of the bride's v

mother last evening.' '

Dr. George T, Winston, now presi- -' i
dent of the university of Texas, and
former president of the university 1

of North Carolina, was in Charlotte
last evening says the News on his
way to visit Harvard and Yale. The
university of Texas now : has ix
hundred students. ' :'..,,

A special from Lexington, N, Cw .1'
states that the north-boun- d ves- -
tibule' ran over and killed a col-

ored man by the name of Frank Sul- -' '
livan near that place last nighty lb
is supposed hejwas drunk and lay ,,;
down on the trat-k- . No particulars'' "are given.

The . Information obtained today ,

from counsel ' interested In the ac- - .'

tions instituted by Samuel P. Lang-do- n

against Miss Katie K. Waite -

was to the effect that there would be :

no compromise. vThe attorneys em-- i
ployed by Miss Waite stated that "

her answer would be filed in dua'
time. , . ', ' '

t , , ,

Mrt H. D. White, who has been the
efficient operator on, the News and .'

Observer here for some time has
resigned his position to take charge '

of the. private wire of Mr.
Leach. He ia suooeeded by Mr. E. n,

o,uuj(uiiHiiep avis., nr. niuvv..
is a most experienced and compe--,
tent operator and Mr. Leach is to be '

congratulated npon securing his
undivided and valuable services.

A few days ago vandals broke in the ' '

bathing house' at Pullen Park and c
carried away a number of bathing
suits which they - carefully se- - r

lected. Nearly all of the suits
belonged to individuals who left
then when the bathing season closed.
About 100 suits belonging to parties
in the city are now at the park and
Superintendent Howell s desires'
those who left suits there to go out '

and identify them, i w v V..

Opening of Plaey Woods Inn,
., The second ' annual opening of j
Piney Woodslnnoccurred last even-

ing and those who were present re- -" '
port that it was even more success'
ful than the opening last season. -- n

Among those from Raleigh who were ,

present were Maj. and Mrs. E, M. ,v

Hayes and Mire Ivey Hayes. Pas- - ,

senger agent Leard was also present, '

During the last few days large

Southern Pines and Pinehurst from
the north. The regular winter sea?
son has opened at that delightful
zone and there are a larger number
of guests present than ever before. '

Manager St John opened the Inn
with over BO guests. An elegant
banquet was served the guests 1 it
evening. Prominent newsprpcr r,..a
representing the northern Ci'.l. j
were present.

i Closed steady galea 274,000, 4

Mew York Stoek Market.
The . following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today: .

Sugar ..... ...... m
American Tobacco....,..,.....,. 76i
Burlington and Qulncy.......... 811
Chicago Gas,. 761

Dea. and Czt Feed....;
General Electric 33J
Louisville and Nashville........ 601

Manhattan.... .... . , . , ;v. , . , . . . . m
Rock Island ;.. 711
Southern Preferred
St Panl...... i 761
Tennessee Coal .nd Iror. ...... 29J
Western Unlon.i..,;..... ..... 87i

Chieage Oraia and Provision Market.

Thefollowing were the closing quo
tations on theChicagoGraln and Pro-
vision market today: .

-

Wheat jyeoembar, 77t; May, 80r.
Corn Deoember, 231; May, 261.

Oatt Deoemberl8; May 211.

Pork Deoeniber,6.30; January, 7.10,

Lard Deoember, 8.65-6- January.
8.85-87.- ," x ,- - i

"
. .

Clear " Rib Sides Dec.' 3.60; Jan
uary 8.67k ' '

,
'

Liverpool Cotton Market. ,

October --November u. .. ... 4.17
November-Deoemb- er.. 4.13b
Deoembar-Janua- ry 4.11s
January-Februa- ry ........ 4,10 b
February-Marc- h ,.. , . 4,09 j
March-Apri- l. u . 4.09 k
April-Ma- y , 4.04 b

Closed quiet f ,,, ,

'i,..1, .,.7'. 11'
y V' "'''r-- '

Cotton opened about unchanged,
became steadier, but eased off again,
declining 7 points below last night
Later on the market Improved again,
closing steady about unchanged as
compared with yesterday's close.
Liverpool and New Orleans houses
were covering towards the close,
realizing profits on their short sales.
Southern spot markets are easier,
but have not declined in proportion
with futures. '

,

Receipts continue liberal. v They
are estimated today at 49,000 bales
against 46,000 last week and 26,000
last year. , - - i

Liverpool opened about 44 down,
weak, improved slightly, but gave
way again, closing finally quiet 4 to
5-- 64 lower than yesterday. Spot
sales 10,000 bales, middling 41 2.

After the sharp decline a reaction
may be seen. The market showed
a better undertone , towards the
close. , ' . ,

'Ephriam Bernett, colored, who
was a cook In Manly 's battery died
today at the age of seventy years.
Members of the Battery speak of the
dead man as a faithful and splendid
servant during the war. Ephriam
went to Richmond to attend the re-

union last summer, and he Stated
while on the trip that it was the last
reunion he would ever witness.


